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Students Ignore Beaches, 
Attend Summer School Here

the morning beach 
nearly 8000 Torrance 

oungsters attended six 
weeks of summer school this 
summer. These hot weather 
students, who postponed 
beaching activities until af 
ternoon, amounted to about 
a third of the regular school 
enrollment.

that they had learned more 
about the subject which gave 
them most trouble during the 
regular school year.

More than f)0 per cent felt 
that they bad learned more 
in the subjects which inter 
ested them most. Again, morr 
than f)0 per cent said 1, li r \

(would like to return to 
Modern summer schools arejmer school next year, 

for everybody bright, aver- Elementary classes were

n
and slow students ac- 

ling to Mrs. Trudy Ald 
ershof, summer director. A

designed to help youngsters 
get help or move ahead in 
subjects of interest.

tally of the first five weeks' High school courses were 
showed that more than 5600
elementary and 2300 high 
school students were enrolled 
for the summer sessions. The 
schools also had the opportu 
nity to initiate various new 
programs.

Summer school classes do 
raise the local tax rate, 

since Torrance officials were 
careful to see that attendance 
fees from the state pay for 
teachers' and principals' sal 
aries, it was announced.

Contrary to most people's 
preconceived ideas, it was 
found most children seem to 
enjoy summer school. Al

<0ieir mothers made them go 
or thty wanted to make 
friends, most reported that 
their work was interesting.

A » u r T 0 y brought such 
r,pmment§ as "I needed help 
in some) subjects," "I want to 
hav« an education," or '"I 
want to learn new things." 
"Students surveyed men 

tioned they liked reading, 
 rithmetic, social studies and 
science best. However, they 
indicated that spelling, Eng 
lish and arithmetic were the 
least popular.

Nearly four-fifths added

taken both 
"auditors."

for- credit and by 
Many college-

bound students took courses 
which they could not fit into 
their regular schedules, while 
,some students made up 
courses which they had 
failed. However,, more than 
half of the high school enroll 
ment was of students who 
will become freshmen this 
fall. Many of these students 
took either "exploratory" or 
"accelerated" courses.

Areas of special emphasis 
this summer included, ac 
cord in'g to Mrs. Aldershof:

1. Attempts to get parents 
to tell teachers areas in 
which they felt the youngs 
tern needed most help.

2. Checking and recording 
studentt' progress on perma 
nent recorders, *o that next 
year'a teacher will know 
what the itudents' achieve 
ments and need* are.

3. Greater emphasis on kin 
dergarten reading and arith 
metic readiness and instruc 
tion, so that there will be no 
great problem as the child 
moves to more difficult, areas.

4. Use of language labs at
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STATE FARM IN 1959 .'
Carh ytar Slat* Farm t*HI*« neerly two 

c'aim« quickly and fairly. You 0«t 
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from coast to coMt. 
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rock-bottom rat*a 
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Call m* today.

JACK SMITH
1715 CABRILLO, TORRANCE 

FA 8 3803
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School which offered a pilot 
program.

5. Greater use of outside 
teaching aids, including 
films, models, pictures, and 
other materials aiding to 
make lessons more interest 
ing and meaningful.

6. Bulletins were sent out 
reporting on good teaching 
practices.

7. School-wide fairs were 
held in several areas, show 
ing the progress of each 
class.

In addition to the regular 
classroom p r o g r a m, school 
principals took part on com 
mittees which met to im 
prove and plan the curricu 
lum.

"We try to g«er our teach 
ing to each individual child." 
said Mrs. Aldershof. "PJach 
year we get a larger number 
of children who come to 
summer school because they 
want to, not because they 
are forced to. We think that's 
a good sign."

Voting Age Debated
Whether the voting age 

should be lowered to 18 will 
be debated by students from 
Dartmouth College, Hanover, 
N.H., and Southwest Missouri 
State College, Springfield, 
Mo., on "Rebuttal." Sunday, 
Aug. 7. 11:30 a.m. to noon, on 
Channel 2.

FAREWELL LUAU Students at Yukon Ele 
mentary School, Torrance, climaxed their 
study of Hawaii with a luau. The> youngsters 
ttudiad about America's 50th state, its his

tory and people. Smiling about the adven 
tures of Hawaii are Ricky McCusker and 
Kathryn Remlinger.

Muscular Dystrophy

U«e claMJfied ad* for quick 
n»«ult«. Phone DA 6-1615.

SCHOOLEY'S FINE CATERING

CATERING FOR 

ALL OCCASIONS

Call Now for 
Free Information

FA 0-1180 
FA 8-6312

HALL AVAILABLE
ALL GROUPS 

LARGE OR SMALL

SPECIALTY BAKING

1215 Crenshaw Blvd.
Torrance

(Continued from Pag* On*)
nesota, operated a saw-filing 
business in his native state 
before the disease struck. 
Now ambulatory, in a wheel- 
chair part-time, he is trying 
to convert his garage into a 
one-man machine shop. He is 
looking forward to the day 
when he can again support 
his family without asking for 
county aid. «

The family has received 
medical care through the Los 
Angeles chapter of the Mus 
cular Dystrophy Association, 
Mrs. Charbonneau said, "and 
we are grateful. Now, if there 
are any good citizens in Tor 
rance who know the ma 
chine shop business, and 
could just help my husband 
set up his shop in our garage, 
we are sure we could man 
age to get along."

Mrs. Charbonneau a d d s 
that, she is also willing to 
work, and if any job is of 
fered to her in Torrance she 
would be "mighty pleased."

The Muscular Dystrophy 
people report $277,000 was 
raised in the Los Angeles 
area, and .160 patients 15 of 
them from Torrance w ere 
given physical therapy treat 
ment last year. In addition to 
the Orthopedic Hospital, the 
Tichenor Clinic in Long 
Beach and Casa Colina in the 
Pomona area care for vic 
tims. A sum of $88,000 has 
been earmarked for research 
in the disease for this year, 
the organization reports, with 
funds alloted to U$C and 
UCLA.

The days of neighbor help 
ing neighbor roll logs and 
build a cabin in a clearing] 
are almost a remembrance of I 
things past but if among] 
the generous and civic-mind 
ed there are any machine-! 
shop commandos, here is an 
opportunity to help one fam 
ily help itself. The payment 
cannot be matched with any 
amount of money,

Air Lints Announce 
Six-Month Profit Gain

Western Air Lines earned 
$1,348,000 or $0.94 a share, 
including a net gain from 
property disposals of $122,- 
000, equal to $0.08 a share, in 
the six months ended June 
30. J. Judson Taylor, vice 
president and treasurer, an 
nounced today.

Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts and 
Explorers of the Los Angeles 
Area Council, including boys 
from Torrance, have placed 
nearly 50,000 new American 
flags in Southern California 
homes since May.

Proceeds from this drive 
have helped Scouts earn their 
way to camp, aiding them IT> 
buy the needed Tenting and 
cooking gear.

Local Scouts, under leader 
ship of Scoutmaster John 
MacLelldn. have set a goal 
for themselves'of 500 flags.

With their eves on Labor

Day. a holiday when the flag 
is flown, Scouts are increas 
ing their efforts to sell the 
50-star banners for $4.25 
each.

Available now for display 
on Labor Day, the flags are 
3x5 feet, cotton, with joint

ed hardwood pole for easy 
storage, and bracket and 
screw for attachment to the 
home or porch.

Larger flags for business 
and industry are also avail 
able through the area Scout 
office.

Gallery Presents Art 
from Negro Africa

Sculpture of Negro Africa, 
an exhibition of rare masks, 
figures and forms dating 
from the IGth century, will 
end its first and only Los An 
geles showing today at t h e 
Municipal Art Gallery in 
Barnsdall Park.

Use classified. Call DA 5-1515

DAY SCHOOL
Now Registering for FALL TERM 

REASONABLE RATES
KINDERGARTEN THROUGH EIGHTH GRADI

' TEACHING THE 3 R'S WITH PHONICS 

CLASSES ALL DAY WITH 

COMPLETE ̂ BUS SERVICE

Howthorne Christian School
930 S. Prairie at 136th St. OS 9-2591

BRING SPECIAL PRICES WITH AD ONLY   BRING AD, SPECIAL PRICES WITH AD ONLY

...the famous wave thafll behave! *
AVAILABLE EXCLUSIVELY AT CROWNING GLORY 
BEAUTY SALONS.

Your hair will be a dream to behold *nd ear* for . . . when you get   
genuine Crowning Glory permanent wave, regularly priced from $10.00 
to $35.00 now available at special prices (bring this ad). You will enjoy 
tbe permanent you receive from the skilled hands of "ESPECIALLY- 
TRAINED" permanent wavers . . . don't take chances! You go to * 
Specialist for your eyes . . . your teeth . . . WHY NOT YOUR HAIR? 
Over 75 percent of our customers are repeat customers. We are sure you 
will also be pleasantly surprised at the "Difference Specialization" makes!

*
*

Complete RKO.$10 *ts

CftCMK 
HULtlON

Hid. «IO

ALL 
LANOUMCold Wave T"""-« OIL

KXPKNT TINTING.   I IV Cft  LONDINO BMAPINO ft «TYLIN« 

OPIN   A.M. TO 12 MID-NIGHT (Mm. thru Set.) With *r Without App»lntm«»t

1115 Sartori Ave. FA 8-9930
(N«xt Door to Modt O' Day) TOli RANGE

Ingltwood OR 1-V4M
M7 N. M«rk»t (S do«r»

north of Roetnt St.)

Lon« Btacrt HI 74*19 
Ml B. Stti St.

> 
O

BRING AD. SPECIAL PRICES WITH AD ONLY   BRING AD, SPECIAL PRICES WITH AD ONLY

AIR SYSTEMS CO.
Heating, Ventilating and Air Conditioning

1532 WEST I34TH ST.   GARDENA

PHONE FA 1-0522

AIR CONDITIONING THAT 
PAYS "EXTRA DIVIDENDS"

Carrier

A«v«»ni» ran m«k* « "»<»-«o" installa 
tion. But il t«k  H *pr»i«|iM to 
riialom-rngin««r on* that exactly 
tnrH* your nwrd*. An<l that'* tli« only 
kind'tliflt pay§ "«xtra clividrmJ*."

For that kind of installation, come 
lo u*. We have the experience and 
engineering skill to plan the mo»t 
efficient job. We u*e Carrier equip 
ment, the world's finest and widest 
line of equipment, to carry out th« 
plan. And we have the highly trained 
prraonnel to make an A-Numner 1 
installation.

A* a rrMilt. you get an installation 
llifll pa>* you "extra dividmdV' in 
l»erforrnflt»re and eronomy of opera 
tion. Want to hear about some joha 
we've done? Call us- no obligation!

GET OUT OF MY HAIR  ine old ston« man. neweit addition 
 t Sea-Air* Park, doct not really mind at Torranc* youngsters 
climb over him. The tculptured head it a gift of Paul Saltzman, 
Torrance artiit.

ADLI SWIM SCHOOL
TINY TOTS THRU ADULTS 

SCHOOL HOURS 9 AM - 9 MM FR 8-2208

(i Hock* S«ut*i 101 Highway)

24444 HAWTHORNE BLVD.

WE MUST MOVE
BUILDINGS & LAND SOLD!

1

COME VISIT US

EVERYTHING GOES
TO THE BARE WALLS AND SKY!

Good Uted Glaxed

Windows
Buy for 1/3 of Glatt Value39C '° $1 49

Good Uted I"x6" 
Tongue and Groove

Lumber

3 Per ft.

FIRST 
COME

Army O.D.

Paint Enamel
Worth $5.00

Gal.

urin  ?-

99

FIRST 
SERVED
Good Uted Galvanized

Corr. Iron
Good Lengths

5

Good Uted

House Doors
Worth up to $15.00

4Qc '*YV

Gov't 17'x36' Steel

Quonset Hut
A Few Ltft Worth $1000*395

NEW KITCHEN STEEL
SINKS AND CABINETS 
WALL CABINETS 
BASE CABINETS

10-YEAR 
WARRANTY 
SALE PRICE

Good Ut*d l"xj"

Grape Stakes
Vac 

P.r 
Ft.

i

1
Oood Uttd 1"x4"

Flooring

SQQ
VV Bd.Ft.

Ntw Ixl 
Whilt Fir VJ

Siding

6 Ft.

New 7 4x4 I

Slob Doors

$10
Val.

Whit*

Toilet Seats

$5
Val.

N«w 40 and M P*nny

Spikes
 uv Llkt Junk Prict

i Vie 
Ib.3

Ntw

Golv. */4" 
Pipe

15 Ff.

Ntw  ' to U'

2" x 4"s

5
 c
Per
Ft.

Plywoods
IX»'\'N" M«ho«*ny

$1.59
4'xl'x' i" M«hot«ny

$3.99
< * '« ' »" Plv»eor«

$2.99

$39.95 WASTE CHAMP 
DISPOSALS

$2995

CONTRACTORS AND
SURPLUS DEALERS

ATTENTION
This it   lifetime opportunity to buy 
government and mitcellaneout tal- 
vage at a fraction of value Our lots 
it your gain Here art a f*w itemt:

TENTS
16'x16' 

Squad
16'x32' 

Hospital
'69 50

COME VISIT US   BROWSE AROUND 
OPEN DAILY 8 A.M. TO 5 P.M. SATURDAY 8 A.M. TO 1 P.M.

N»w Woed and Steel
Blockt and Tackle*
New Steel Shelving Standt
New and Uted Electric Motert
and Generatort
New Giant Fire Extinguither
On Wheelt
New Hydraulic Lift Truckt
New Union Carbide Flood Lights
New Yale 3-Ton Chain Hoitts
New Galvanized Chain Ladder*,
21' to 40'
Hospital Bedt
100,000 Gait. Lacquer
in 5 gallon cant
10,000 Attorted Wood Pallett
5000 Adz, Saw and Shovel Handlet
15-Ton Screw Jackt

Buy os Low as lOc on the 
Dollar! Make Offer ... It 
Must Be Sold!

Cleveland Wrecking Co.
21932 South Avalon Blvd. One Block South of Carson

TE 5-3152   PHONE   SP 5-1982


